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Peter Riffe. Formerly of This

County, the Victim.

Was Walking on Track at Johnson

Tenn. and Met InstantCity,

Death.

,les when

than

lounu

that

Hlffo, aged f ma Mrs. James Hughes, in
this place, was killed a passeu- - Westmoreland, received a telegram

fer train at Johnson City, Teuu , ttoat husband s body has not
last week, walking along the been The message wis
track. He been 'r0,n James Smith,, a brother

at City for soine time who was at Halifax.
to death. Scotia, when Mackay-Den- -

It was a son of the I nelt docked. said that the
Gabriel and Susan UUfe, and Dodl, beeu except
born old Sandy m one.- P. Smith was
Boyd couuty. and hud lived most uf!"( ""ng them.
bis life in Lawrence and Ma-- f

of flu
He w:u a t'nlon auldiur, vind T

Cupl. J. I,. ltoB, who died' while In
the army. He nmrriod Miss Diuia
Hoks, a sister of his late Captain,
mud a of the late J. D,
Koks, who was the first County

" audge of (I county. Ills wife died
some four years ago. After her
tfeuth, Mr. Riffe'madu bis home at
tbo Soldiers' Home at Johnson City,
coming back om-- a your to visit rel-

atives.
His Lody lu Ashland last

and was convoyed ou Sun-
day to the Itoss graveyard, and laid
to rest by tbo side of his wile.

He Is survived the
children: Miss Ida, who Is cm ploy-A- d

a stenographer for Jud,e J. i
C. Back, of Jackson, Ky., Mrs. Cora,
who married Lube Ht.upsoh, nl

In FloyJ (utility, Mrs. Susan
Reed, and who .live lu Mor-

gan county, and Oscar Ulrfe. who
resides In AH prou-n- l

at his funeral except Omar.
ltcsldcs iliest! children, the

left numerous In Iloyd

and Lawrence counties.

Williamson Creek.

nt 1 K, Johnson of the
Norfolk Wesiern Hallway, It ian-ok-

'a., who is iir!dent of
tho recently-chartere- d Williamson
I'ond CriH k Kallroad Co., says that
the new concern will build a line
from Willlumsun, W. Vs., which !

on the Norfolk - Western, to coal
mines In l'iku county, Kentucky,
about L'u miles, Including blanches.
The route, which bus good

anil grades, lines through the
open und ci('ilnied of i'ond
Creek. It will require the
tion of a n bridge uver Tug
Klver and some uther
biiugos. besides a ahoit tunnel,

It The loiuracl for build-
ing the I'ond creek brunch of the N.
ft W. hns beet: let to W: W. Uu.ley

Co. The contractors have agreed
to have the roud completed so that
trains can operated over It by
January 1, 1813,
' To enable the conlrin tors to se
cure material and supplies the
ft W. will build ix temporary bridge

cross Tug river at the high water
tank In tho yards.

. Fire In Nolan.

Nolan, W. Va., was visited by a
destrucllvo flro last Ftldtiy night
which destroyed three buildings and
catiBod a loss of several
dollars. The bulWlngs burned

H. Tipton's residence, the
tore building Mrs. 1'Jlleii Scott
nd tho big frame store and resi-

dence of Mrs. Belle Thompson. Johti
DesklhB conducted a store in tin
Scott building. "

As a result or the flro Nlui.'and
Ebert Thompson ncctised John Oes- -

t!tm lncendiurlsm mud"
.threats of violence hkjiI list him.

Peaio warrants were Issued ror the
Thompsons and a trial was hA

Maglstralo M. Z. White!
Tlie evidence Unit both

the Thompson threatened Desklna,
and they were held bonds of
$1,000 each.

In retaliation the Thompson.)
wore out a warrant Tor - Deakl is

charging 111 m with having;" set fire
to his storo. Tho preliminary hear-
ing la let for Saturday, '

Muckuy-Dcune- tt at Halifax, 190 bo'l--
ou bourd, lost the Titanic

went down, tho Inst act of the great
tragedy of the sea has nearly clos-- d.

.; fti found necessary to bury
not lots 118 at sea. Aiuoaa
those brought to port were the bo-1- -

es oi iwo women, jue .oiai num- - guce our lag( l88ue tne Burg0SB.
oor oi Loa.es is ins waier was Garred oil well has improved con
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Hopes the body of Lnclun P.
Smith, the youug bridegroom who
went down In the Titanic disaster,
might bo the passenger Hut of the
cable line steamer Mackny-Bunnet- t,

were shattered when Mrs. Smith, at
the home; of her parents,
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Mrs. Smith has not entirely aban-
doned hopes that the body of her
husband may be recovered. Other
ships are reported to have benii
cruising In the neighborhood or th
groat disaster, and It Is regarded as
possible that his corpse might be re
covered nnd Identified. "

Assooij as It Ib definitely known
Hint his body hns either been re-
covered or never will be found, a

memorial service will bo held In
Huntington ("etitrnl I'lirlsllau
Church, where Mr. and Mrs. Smith
were, married before going on their

( ni ynioon voyage.

. ; Paradise Lost.

On Sunday night Dr. Hanford will
give the closing sermon-lectur- e cf
the remarkable series of eleven dis-
courses of this greutest of all Klirf- -

llsh epic poems. The series bos
been heard by many of the most In
telllgeut and distinguished people
of. Louisa.. The grand finale should
raise expectation and Interest In
everyone. Let us hear tho conclusion
of the whole matter.

TUB PASTOR.

BIG INDUSTRY

Secured by Ashland Will Cost a

million Dollars.

Ashland is fast coming into her
own. The big dial, which has been
on for kuiue time with the KontucHy
Solvay Coke Company, .whereby thin
corporation is io buy sixty-fiv- e acres
of land in tho upper end of the city,
of Ashland, and to build thereon u
gigantic coke and plant,
has been closed, and work I ex-

pected to be started v lihln the n. x!

thirty days.
Very lew renders of the Inilepen- -

uent uiiuersiaint the magnitude di
this nrw Industry hlch Is coiiiIiik
to our illy. The Sulvay people hav
"uugni Hiriy-tiv- e ucres of laud from
tho A. C. & I. Co., and from ili
liartrell estate, and have an option
on twenly mrcs more upon which
they propose tu erect this glguutli
industry. This land Is located Ju.it
bolow the slto of Lock and Dam N;
29, and Is Just beyond the corpor
ate limits of the city of Ashlaud.
The engineer In charge or the plans
tor this new plant has estimated
that the construction and equipment
of the plant will cost about 900
ueu. When to this Is added .the
price or tho luiul they have pur
chased tor a site It will be seen that
it la Indeed a million-dolla- r Instltu
ion unci mat most or tins money

will bo spent In HiIb Immediate sec
tion. Ashland Independent.

THE LATEST VEM'l'HE.

The Mountain Midget, otherwise
tho Citizen's Herald, has appeure
In Mntewiiu. W. Va. It is learned
from It that "Mutewan Is a town
on the N. 4 W. railway. it con-
sists of Mr. lloh'nusklrk's big build-
ing and some more houses. It Is a
right good little towri."

IE Nll'';it AT HLAIXK.

The Ladies Aid Society will give
a pie suppor at the Blaine 'M.. .

Church on the evening of Saturday.
May ,4th. All are invited to attend.

' t.Vv

.

The Bu.gess-Gar.- ed Well Responds

Nicely to Shot.
'

sidurahly In Indications and its own
ers are enthusiastic over the show
ing. The well was shot Monday In
both the upper and lower strata of
"pay sand." A tank Is On the road
and the well will be put to pumping
as soon as possible. '

The. company has contracted for
the drilling of another well on the
same tract, which is evidence of
the faith of the stockholders in the
woll Just completed!

The. Poteet well has been shot
again and the production Increased
thereby, A third and larger shot
will be put Into the well within n
few days.

The Little Blaine Oil and Gas
Company and the 'Hamilton-Robert- s

company are almost ready to start
wells.

The n company Is re
ported to have decided to put Its
well down to the Clinton sund.

The Call to Christian America.

The special prdgrom to be given
at the M. E. Church South next
Sunday iilght by the Young Peo-
ple's Missionary Society of that
church promises to be especially at-

tractive and Impressive.
The Young People will be dress-

ed lu costume to represent the na-

tions of the world, pleading for the
message of salvation.

Some special parts of the costumes
worn by the representatives of
China, 'Japan 'and Korea have been
sent by Mrs. Guy Atkinson's sister
who Is a missionary to China;

The lace scarf to be worn by the
young lady from Mexico has been
kindly loaned by .Mrs. Wheeler
whose husband recently returned
from tho border bringing her this
piece of Mexican hand work.
Prolocutor ...... Lucile Sullivan

Characters.
Christian America, Rebecca Lackey
( lilna . . . . ... . ; Shirley Unrns
Hniill '. .... . , , , . Ethel Roberts
Korea . Chnttie Sullivan
Cuba ........ .Clara B. Johns in
Immigrant t Oriental) . . .Cfa Crites
Imnilgntnt ( European) .Addle Crites
lapan liuogene Pol3r
Mexico ......... , .Nina McHenr.v
Alrlcu ..... ... . . lioldle Hyihglon
V'ueriian Negro .... Ituth Crit
American Indian . . .It nnle llrotiil '
Mill Child .......... Helen Car'.
City Life ...... . Flc.renco Jllllendr
Deaconess ... . . . . Leila Richmond
Liberty (In final tableau's! , . .

.' Lucile Sullivan
..Members of the choir nud th

young people who lire lu usslst i

tne music aiu .requested to he !.'.

i ho church Friday al'teruooii ut 3:.i
The Young People's Missionary

society' Join .Mrs. Atkinson, ' the
Lady Malinger, in u .cordial Invita-
tion to all to be present Sunday
night. Come, and by your presence
say you are Interested In tho.evange
llzation of the world.

Free' Will Offering.

lHIMl'SLY.

Mr. Lewis Denipsey, one of the
business men of Inez, and

one of the most prominent citizens
of Martin county, was In this city a
few days ago. In the early days of
tho old Masonic, Academy, from 186J
to 1S72, he was one of the pupils
of that Institution, liked and respect-
ed by all who knew the quiet, stu-

dious, black-eye- boy.
In one of the exhibitions'" of the
old Academy Lewis, clad In the

of a Royal Arch Mason, recit
ed Rob. Morris' "We meet
upon the level and "part upon the
square, and these words seem to
havo been made his own by Mr.
Denipsey, for be hns been "level"
and "square" all his life in his
rnnsactlons with his follow men.

I'AlMTL ACCIDENT.

Arthur, the bright little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jefr Justice, was paln- -

fully hurt last Thursday. His left
hand wus resting on a piece of dls- -

Injury,

LEWIS

toremost

re-

galia
famous

-- p",, visiting

been employed as soloist at Spencer
church, is a musician of mark';d

Bh i. ,, ,.., Drnan.illn. nf V M P II In. Di' T i
--.v v..e puys.c.ans.

T J ' e.r....c , i iuuimiuuii ui 1. 111. U. rl. lui Dig sioppea in this city enroute frotastudying under Oscar Saeuger of
New York, and also In Dr. Dnm-rosc- h

Institute, of Musical art at
New York. She Is very attractive
personally, and has already a 'num
ber of warm friends and admirers in
this city, While here she will devote
her entire time to music, both to
Blnging and to giving lessons in
voice and piano. Ironton Ironton-la-

Spencer church is to be congratu-
lated upon the acquisition of such
a vocalist as Miss Freese. A natur
ally fine mezzo soprano voice baa,
uader the tutelage and training of
the best voice masters In Cincinnati
and New Y'ork, become an organ
which baa a depth and sweetness of
tone 'delightful to hear. Not only
Is she the envied possessor of a
splendid voice, but Miss Freese Is
also a successful teacher of ' the
voice and piano, 'the unquall-ian- d CatlettHhur nH be I,qih
lied endorsement of the many whom
she has taught In Louisa,
burg and Ashland

AH of the Nora Kenn
son Club, who wish
take up the new study are

to be present at 1:30 Fri
day afternoon.

Literary Club.

members
Woman's

earnestly
requested

the new books will he here by
that time and all members "w ho do
not already possess a copy, of "The
Old Manse" may purchase one at
the club Friday for 16 cents.

rtiis win he a splendid opportun
ny lor tnose, who would like to
take tip the new subject with us, to
become members of the club. The
study has never been made a bur
den as almost no outside work
requested.

It tun no longer be said that
woniuu'B educational advantages stop
W Jeu she marries, Our grandmoth
ers would have been glad to have
the opportunities we do not al-
ways appreciate and enjoy. Let us
take advantage of 'the opportunity
for larger development through the
study of Literature.

A BOY.

Toungster Was Born on Big Sandy

Train in Louisa.

When the .'train from Pikeville
was' ouiy a tew miles from this citv
last Saturday 'afternoon Mis. Z. E.
Collins, who, wiih her father and
husband, hud got on at 'Paintsvllle,
became suddenly and violently 111.

Dr. F. D. Marctim. of Torchliirlit.
who was also a patsenger, was sum
moned, and Just ns the train enter
ed Louisa the woman gave birth to

boy. Tho coach had hot been pre
pared for such emergencies,- but the
mother und child were made as com-

fortable as possible and the new
passenger named 'Tucker McNeeley
Collins In honor of brakemnn Mc
Neeley.

In addition to giving his profes
sional services l)r, Marenm took up
a collection woman, who was
raveling on a charity pass. Mrs.

Collins carried the child from the
Catlettsburg depot to a street car.
wrapped In her apron. They went
to Huntington.

IT'S

The Collins people were from Snl- -

yemvllle. ' The mother was Just 15
years old and had another child 16
months old.

AFTER MAXY YEARS.

The remains of Mrs. Eunice Mar-cu-

the first wife of the late Judge
W. W. Marctim, have been exhumed
and were taken to Huntington on
Tuesday last for burial beside the
body of her husband; Mrs, Marenm
was for many years nn honored res-

ident of thiB city. She died of con-
sumption April 14, lSS.I.

TRAIN'S WITHIN TllltKK MONTHS

The Boone Hill "cut' nt the mouth
of the Boone's Fork on the Lexing-
ton & Eastern above Whlteshnrg.
the biggest on the entire lino is

connected down spouting, when the now bolng completed. Within a
Joint above It fell on the hand, sev- - few days the entire line through the
ering the second finger. Drs. Y'ork county will be ready for tho track
and Bussey were called to dress the layers. Trains are expected to reach

Vhltesbrg within three months.

hpme folks Olark Chief.
Tw--

Sandy Camp.

Two of the Young matter Hookworm disease. It is
Men's Christian Association were not too, that the many
Louisa yesterday In the Interest or
a movement to establish a Christian
Training and Recreution Camp for
several towns in Eastern Kentucky,
including Louisa. The pastors here
have agreed to a union meeting for
Sunday night, May 12th, to be con-

ducted by the young men who were
here yesterday. Full explanation
will be given at that time of the
plan, on which these popular and
profitable camps are conducted. The
place of meeting' will be announced
next week.

The camp for Eastern Kentucky
towns will probably be established
nn thn ni. 9itiriv. W. Tn,.l.

having
Ill

Catletts-

for'the

early In June this year. Boys from
12 to 18 are eligible. Actual cost
will be charged each one who
Joins. It Is a great movement. Conn?
out and hear what Is being accom-
plished throughout the country by
this plan.

To Those Who Wore The Gray.

In order that the Confederate vet
erans of Kentucky may journey In
comfort and safety to Macon early
in May, railroads have set apart
their best equipment, arranged for
clear tracks, and have agreed upon
low rates tor the men who wore the
gray. The occasion will be the an
nuur reunion of the veterans, the
dates being May 7, 8 and 9, and the
division that makes the trip In bet-

ter style than that of Kentucky will
be extremely fortunato, It is said.
Those of the fair sex who are tb
make the trip aboard the Kentucky
special already have been selecte.i
and are already and anxious to go
to Georgia. Nothing now remain
to be done by the Kentucklans ex- -
ept to make such personal prepara

tions as may be necessary..
The special train will leave Louis-ill-

May 6, at 1 p. m., and Lexiug- -

on at 4:20 p. m., arriving in Macon
May 7 at 8 a. m. The return liuiii
s May 1 5. This train will be made
p or one twelve-sectio- n and draw- -

standard Pullman, one si- -
n touriBt Pullman, one

fourtoen-sectio- n and kitchen tourist
'uHmaiii one coach and one baggage
nr.-.'-

Not So Bad Alter All.

Valparaiso, Inil.,' April 27.
Dear Editor: ...

if yoj'wlll allow me n liftle space
your paper I would llkj to coi- -

ect a staleinent published in your
paper April mill. ffsHhis Is detri-
mental to the si'hool und also re
flects ou the character Jf the Btu- -

lents, I feel sure youyoiiid des'n;
to give the correct report.

In this class rush spoken of there
is probably three hundred Instead

f three thousand, and there was no
lamnge done to the opera house,
nor was the audience run out in !'.

panic. The only damage done was
the breaking of the glass in the
doors ot Altrurla ildll. Thore was
considerable noise resembling a
bunch of Indians on the war-pat-

The raiders were only the strag-
glers or the school, and did not in
any way represent tho spirit or char-- j
acter oi the student body, and was
condemned by all tho classes.

Since these erroneous accounts
hnve been publishod by New York
and Chicago pupers parents are all

they
I feel is wrong not to correct

this mistaken Idea people must get
the reports.

Wishing your paper success,
I remain,

CONSTANT READER.

Loves To Htuir From Home.

The Rev. H. Stambaugh, writ
ing Dolaiid. Ills., says he lias
recently changed his address Irom
Mt, Vernon, Ills. Ho likes to hear

have the NEWS Bent to Deland

The Juvenile Missionary Socloty
or the M. E. Church South will me
vith Alexantlor Saturday

nt 2:00 o'clock.

' 7rM

A few ago Dr. J. A. Shirley,
of Winchester, and one of Ket- -

io nia nome, ur. Shtrley
had been to Paintsvllle In bis cap- -
city or representative of the Stato
Board of Health to look Into the

representatives of
In improbable,

and oft recui-rin- cases or typhilrt
rever In that locality had something
to do In causing the doctor's
or it might have the Totality rathr
than the trequency of the cases. Dr.
Shirley met several of bur physi-
cians during the forenoon, and in
the afternoon In Informal moot-
ing In Dr. Bromley's oHIce. The doc-
tors present were L. H. York; T.
D. Burgess, A. W. Bromley, G. W.
Wroten, James Reynolds and Hit-
man Fulkerson. For nearly an hour
Dr. Shirley spoke interestingly on
the subject of Hookworm disease?.
He said that until quite recently the,
disease had attracted but little at--
tention, but since close Investigation
into the cause of tome obscure con- -.

ditious lu afflicted persona had re
vealed the presence of the worm
:ts au intestinal parasite, the medi-
cal profession had begun to sit ap
and take notice, as it were. Dr. Shir-
ley said that hookworm would not
flourish in sections wnere there vat
a of clay next the ovtr-lyi- ng

sand. The worm would not
live deprived of oxygen, and toe-
claw contained none of this life--
giving element. In some sections ot
Kentucky hookworm disease was.
very prevalent. He had fout
hundreds of cases In and near Win-
chester, this State, and further
South, the Inducing forces of
heat and moisture essential condi-
tions, the disease was almost epi-
demic. Dr. Shirley spoke of soil '

pollution as a fruitful causative fac-

tor. The reruse of kitchens, hu-
man excreta, the overflow of cess-
pools, the of animals all then
things are scattered ovor gardens
and are walked over barefooted and
through the skin the worm in some
way gets Into the system. the
worm Itself, a very minute organ
ism with a thin hook on Its tail.
gets on what vegetables and
we eat raw, and in this maimer It '
gets Into the intestinal canal. When
we find other iuteBtinal parasites.
said Dr. Shirley, we our calo-
mel and sanlonlne with the hopert
for results. But the hook on the
worm under discussion fastens Into
the canal and does not ylold to
medicine. The speclfice treatment
is simple and effectual, but this Is
not Interesting to the general read
er. Lmucia'Iou, a condition of iou-tluu-

lassitude and Symplons ol
ulceration oi the bowels tbo
progress of the diseaue. Dr. 'Shirley
eiuarkcd that disease which perplex ..

ud bailie tne attending phyatiiana,
when the trouble is marked by tbo
symptoms mentioned, are nine times
out of ten, eases of hookworm (Un

ease. The doctor highly eulogized
lohu D. Rockefeller, who gavo one
million dollars to be spent in re-

search Into the cause and character
of a disease, 1b round ulmos'.
exclusively in the South.

Says He Is From Whitehouse,

Harry Prater, or Lambort whs
arrested Saturday by Chlel C.lng ami
Detective Rafferty and is being held
pending Investigation, It Is thought
he may know soniethiu re
cent burglaries here.

the man's room was
searched at the home of Mrs. Louis
Prater, of South Third stroet one
hundred stamped envelopes bearing
the name of the Irouton Malleable-

wrltinc to their children horn fn rinrt "lant, a railroad light, some
out if lived through. "ew 811K ".a a woman's lac

It

from false

A

J.
from

it

held

drift

give

mark

handkerchief were round. .
Prater claims to bo trom Whlt-- :

house, Ky Ironton Irontonlnu.

iOSl'EL MEETINGS.

Roud Shaw and R. B. Noal wj.1!

begin a series or meetings at. Paints-
vllle next Sunday. They dosed at
Grayson Wednesday, the gieate-,- t

meeting ever held there. The larg
est hall was not hear large ennutrd
to accommodate the andlences.For'v

trom Big Sandy, hence he wants to.0,,J additions.

Helen

weeks

visJt.

under

Often

fruits

which

about

When young

large

AU will remember the splendhl
service evangelists Shaw and Neu!
rendered at the court house here,
nlded by pastor C. M. Summers.
Thesja three men will evangelize lu
tho valley. Communicated.-

'


